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Scripture: 

THE CALL OF CHRIST 

P~w~1J, p, &i/J. 
Luke 6:12-16 and Mark 3:14-15 

Intro: Is it not possible that the image of Jesus Christ 
might well have J;Wrished f r om human memory had He not called 
the twelve? It~As · through these men, who lived with Christ 
for three years, that His story was told and retold. Their 
first-hand experiences with Christ became the stuff out of 
which/the gos~el accounts were written. They were the 
p erpetuatorsDtthe message and ministry of our Lord long after 

"1'Ii~ As~fil'6 n to heaven and before there was any written 
record. 

Because of their tremendous importance to the ministry 
of Christ n , their calling is the 
fourth milestone in the li f e of Christ, preceded by His, 
recognition of who He was i n the temple, His baptism in the 
Jordan, and His temptation in the wilderness. 

In The Call of Christ notice: 

I. THE PRAYER 
--Luke 6:12 "And it came to pass in those days, that 
he went out into a mountain to pray, and continued all 
night in ra er to God." 
--~: Luke underscores the importance of prayer in 
critical situations in the life 0£ our Lor.d , as nei ther 

i----Jic:t tthew Iviark nor u on n does. -seemed t:o sen e - t-h&--
s~rategic role prayer played in Christ's ministry. 

He special e c in pointing out that Jesus 
prayed at His baptism (Luke 3:2 and again when His 
fame was spreading--throughout the countryside (Luke 
5: 16) . 

ere we find Christ's praying again. Only Luke 
tell us that Jesus prayed all night. here, alone and 
apart from all the distractions oft.he world, Jesus let 
his mind and soul commune with His Father. 

How do you spend all nig wi God? Perhaps by 
simply being there, rejoicing, crying, talking, and 
listening. Spending time with God is the essence of 
PRAYER . Everything else is stage setting. We can be 
in God ' s presence, corporately or alone, as Jesus was. 

~ (Ogilviel R9~ 19 ~ ---~=~~~~ --~=:-,---:---=---:-----,.-,----
Certainly he was 

time, or speaking any 
...-==,n 

prayer iN its most = ;.....-'-~~ 
listening to God. 

1. His Prayer Followed A Time of Conflict 
- ~NOTE: How are we to handle conflict? How are 
we to respond to the accusations and hostilities 
of others? 

Jesus is our example. His response is the 
response of prayer. 



1 . t-fIS PRAYER FOLLOWED A 71ME"OF COA/F1-1CT 

(1) Conflict over Meeting Our Personal Needs 
- Luke 6:1-5 (Wm.) "One Sabbath He happened 
to be passing tlirough the wheatfields, and 
His disciples were pulling and eating the 
heads of whe at, rubbing them in their hands." 
vs. 2 "And s ome of the Pharisees said, "Why 
are you doing what is against the law to do 
on the Sabbath?" 
vs. 3 "Jesus answered them, "Did you never 
read what David did, when he and his soldiers 
became hungry?" 
vs. 4 "How h e went into the house of God and 
took and ate the sacred loaves, which it was 
against the law for anyone to eat except the 
priests, and gave some to his soldiers?" 
vs. 5 "Then He said to them, "The Son of Man 

is Lord of the Sabbath." 
--NOTE: The observance of the Sabbath can 
become so r i gid, so mechanical, so legalistic 
that we forget its purpose and make of it a 
ain ful expe rience which only a few hearty 

souls can e ndure. 
--[LLUS: Some time ago I heard about a 
pastor who was taking a Boy Scout troop on a 
tour of the church, explaining the meaning of 
the windows and some of the symbols. One of 
the scouts asked about a plaque displayed 
prominently in the narthex that listed a long 

V • 

roster of names. On being told that those 
were members of the church who died in the 
service, he asked what seemed the logical 
next question. "Which service, the 9:30 or 
11?" 

We may laugh, but we have to admit that 
for the average small boy, and maybe a good 
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many grown-u2 s as well, the '"ma71-ne.1' ,~ W J,1cJ, ~ .5 1-K 7o /(e 
THE J...t)RJ) 5 D A 'f '::_HOJ.Y" , t h ough not exactly fatal, can seem 

~~~~~Y deaa1:r;, 

ark 2:27 (KJV) "And he said unto them, The 
Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the 
Sabbath:" 

(2) Conflict over Meeting the Needs of Others 
-- uke 6:6- 11 [READ] 
--NOTE: "Th e Pharisees and scribes were more 
considerate of an animal than of a man in 
this regard . Some said that if an animal 
fell into a pit it was ermissible to get it 
out on the Sabbath Others said that you 
could only make it comfortable in the pit. 
But there wa s no relief for a man. (Hobbs, 
pg. 112) 



"I. -r HE PR. A-Ycf< 
1 . H:r.s PRAy/;.R ~11,wEJ>A T3.AIE. of Cotf/F1-·:u.r 

--NOTE: (vs. 1015~ Jesus said, "Stretch forth 
thy hand. And his hand was RESTORED WHOLE AS 
THE OTHER!" 

Did this convince His critics? Did they 
rejoice that a need of another had been met? 
Not at all! Instead s. 11 [READ]. 
- ~I~~US: Two men were walking down Fifth 
Avenue in New York. One stopped suddenly and 
said, "I hear a cricket." His friend 
scoffed. "How in the world can you hear a 
cricket on Fifth Avenue?" The first man 
explained that he was a naturalist and 
trained to hear crickets. J'o prove his 
point, he reached in his pocket and took out 
a fifty-cent piece and dropped it on the 
pavement. Ten people stopped dead in their 
tracks. He demonstrated that we hear~hat 
we.. WAN"'T "TtJ H G"A-R ·. =1In tfie same way , 

the critics of Christ came to the synagogue 
on the Sabbath but could only hear reasons to 
criticize Jesus. (Ogilvie, pg 118) 
--APPLY: We must not allow the criticism of 
others to deter our prayer life. Our 
response must be one of prayer--prayer for 
our critics , prayer that God's will be done. 

2. His Prayer Preceded A Time of Decision 
e :12-13 

--NOTE: So impor tant was the decision Christ 
would make the next day in choosing the twelve 
that He "continued all night" in prayer. This 
phrase was used by medical writers to describe the 
night long vigil of a physician at the bedside of 
a patient. 
--i!{OTE: Christ was about to select the men who 
would be most intimately with Him--men who in time 
would "turn the world upside down." He wished to 
make this decision in the light of a heavenly 
purpose. 
--APPLY : What decisions do you pray about? God's 
will is involved in the whole of your life--not 
one area is outside His concern. 

nrist's example say , "Prayer should precede 
decisions we make." 

II. THE PEOPLE 
-- uJte 6:13-16 
-- OTB, In verse 13 we see both an "election" and a 
"selection." There is an "election" in that "He called 
unto Him His disciples" (ALL of His disciples). There 
is a "selection" in that "Of them He chose twelve." 

There is an "election" in that Christ calls all-
"whosoever will may come." 
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There is a "selec tion" in that Christ calls, out 
of those who respond, some to be "prophets, and some 
evangelists, and some pastors and teachers" (Eph 
!1 :11). 
--NOTE: As one reads the names of the twelve, he 
becomes aware of what a motley group this band was. 

At least our. wer e fishermen. Games and John were 
"sons of thunder" (Mar k 13:17). Mattnew was a despised 
publican. Bartholomew (Nathanael) was a combined cynic 
and idealist. i mon t he Zealot was a former member of 
a terrorist group whic h was dedicated to the overthrow 
of Rome. And IT.ud as I s cari ot became (Luke 6:16) a 
traitor. e c an onl¥ say that eac of these men must 
have had qualities wh i ch, if dedicated to Jesus, would 
prove valuable in the kingdom. (Hobbs, pg. 115) 
--ORDINARY MEN: There was not a e th~ , nor a 
nor an ~nf uent-ial man amongst them; they had no 
speci al educa tion ; the y were men of the common folk. 
It is as if Jesus said , "Give me twelve ordinary men 
and I will change the world." The work of Jesus is not 
·n the hands of men wh om the world calls great, but in 
the hands of ordinary people like ourselves. (Barclay, 
pg. 72) 
- DIVERSE: One wonder s how such a diverse group could 
ever work together. 

Matthew was a tax-collector, and, therefore, a 
traitor and a renegade to his own country. Simon wa s a 
Zealot, and the Zealot s were fanatical nationalist s, 
men who were sworn to assass i nate every traitor and 
every Roman they could lay hands on. It is one of the 
miracles of the power of Christ that Matthew and Simon 
the Zealot could live at peace in the close company of 
the apostolic band. (Barclay, pgs. 72-73) 

t er and Andrew . .. 
--~ PPLY: When men are really Christian the most 
diverse and divergent characters and types can live at 

eace together. It wa s said of others , "They 
always arguea , they never quarrelled. " It is only in 
Christ tha t we can sol ve the problem of living 
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together; and that is so because even the most opposite 
people are united beca use they both love Him. If w~ ~/) 
r eally love Him we wi l l also love each other. ~~f-~ 
(Barclay, pg. 73) r.T'i/ 
--NOTE: Simon is ment ioned f i rst as befits his 
position as the leader and spokesman of the group. The 
epithet given to Simon by Jesus is translated Peter. 
It would be preferable to translate it into the English 
equivalent "rock ." Th e hopes entertained for Simon by 
Jesus and tne possibi l ities for greatness which Jesus 
saw in this yet unstab le man are seen in the name. 
J esus saw i n a perso not only what he was at the 
moment but also what he could become, by the grace of 
God. (Broadman, pg. 57) 



- ,dPPLY And The Call of Christ that comes to you and to me 
is evidence that Chri s t still sees in a person, not 
only what he is at the moment, but also what he can 
become by the grace of God! 

III. THE PURPOSE 
--~OTE: Luke tells us ~ Christ called the twelve 
(vs. 13) but Mark ~ 

~ 

--Marx: 3:13-15 (KJV) "And he goeth up into a mountain, 
and calleth unto him whom he would: and they came unto 
him• II 

vs. 14 "And he ordained twelve, that they should be 
with him, and that he might send them forth to preach," 
vs. 15 "And to have power to heal sicknesses, and to 
cast out devils:" 
--NOTE: is interes ting to see why He chose the 
twelve, because it is for the same reasons and purposes 
that He still wants and needs men. (Barclay, pg. 71) 

1. Fellowship 
--Mark 3:14a "Tha t they should be with Him." 
--NOTE: Jesus c h ose them to be His friends. It 
is the amazing t h ing that Jesus needed human 
friendship. n 

>HtMN ''fake F~i~t/5 q/~ ~. 

2. Evangelism 
--Mark 3:14b "That He might send them forth to 
preach." 
--NOTE: Jesus knew that the end was coming. Had 
Jesus lived to a n older age He might have written 
a book which woul d have carried His teaching all 
over the world. But, instead Jesus chose these 
men that He might write His message in their 
hearts. They wer e to be His living books. They 
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were to stay with Him that they might some day '' 
take His message to all men. ')It~ ~~•'"" ,A-,-+-S 

Jesus chose them f rom His ais iples . The -n:t~ll: lJ 
word disciple mea ns a learner. They were to be 4 3 j µo, 
those who were a l ways learning more and more about ~~r~~-
Him. A Christian is a man whose whole life is ~ 
spent learning about that Lord whose message he J.A-~ 
takes to others. (Barclay, pg. 72) 
-- 11Apostles11 : Luke 6:13 say s that Christ "Chose 
twelve, whom also He named APOSTLES." 



Tiff"' FVRr08£ 
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Tfie Greek wora apos~olos means someone who is , 
sent out. It can be used for an envoy or a n 
ambassador . So they were to be His ambassad ors to 

~,.;;...--~,A little gir received in the Sunday School a 
lesson on e d, s c i pl es .'' She did not get the word 
quite right, because she was very young. She came 
home and told her parents that she had been 
learning about Jesus' samples. 

The ambassador is the man who in a foreign 
land stands for and speaks for and represents his 
country. He is supremely the sample of his 
country. The Christian is ever sent to be an 
ambassador for Christ, not by his words, but by 
his life and deeds. (Barclay, pg. 72) 

3. Ministry 
- Mark 3:15 "And to have power to heal sickness, 
and to cast out devils." 
- 1'NOTE: Christ i s concerned about the whole of 
man--all of his needs, physical and spiritual, 
body and soul. E ll-.,.,~~ 

And so He c a lled the twelve, as He calls us,fr,R ~ 
for the purpose of Eyan9elig;m ("to preach"), 
andl;tinistry ( "to heal") . 
--APPLY t Fellowship with Christ and proclaiming 
His Gospel are necessary but not enough. One more 
step must be take n in order to fulfill the purpose 
of Christ's call i ng us. We must give ourselves in 
~inistry to others . 

--Matthew 25:40b "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me." 

~ON: We began by saying praye preceded Christ's decision 
to call the twelve. 

How can it be supposed tat the Father answered 
Christ's prayer if Judas wast fall away? 

To this question the rely is that though God's grace 
is fully given, there is in e ery man the awful freedom to 
refuse it. There was avai l ab e to Judas the same 
G- AAC~ that made the ot er disciples great. That was 

the answer to his Master's payer. 
But the G--~A-c.. Ei. wh ch God off ers is nev er 

compulsory . It is the privi ege and the peril of every man 
that he can determine whethe he will let the flame of the 
spirit burn in him or whethe he will quench it. 
(Interpreter's Bible, pg. 1 4) 

All we can say is tha offered Judas his chance, 
and he did not take it. 

grace which God offers is never compulsory. The call of Christ 
one o us but how we answer is our decision alone! 




